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$2.00 a Year In Texas- $2.50 El.sewh.-re

trict 8-A Title On Line Friday 
ht When Undefeated Lions Meet 
o Menard ‘Jackets In Menard
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Ozona Scout BittenBy SE k we I—a J ¿unction N l e s  u ^ o u re T x o D ^ p  Telephone Rate 
U d *  s t S  Bavg d Swamped By Lions M.,c«ry t .  22 D «gr~ .  Hike By General

A r ta k *  C t o L l  Typically Texas in variety has /"* I  .  P f i

II» Ernie Hoyd

t lor;

41

* 0*oi Lions and the M en -(thf. )Ui
Ye|iow jo- k« I-' will meet Fri- ! ....,,
„„ht m Mi nard with the dis- 
g. \ title "in*! to the winner. 
cgjin.-, which w ill pit the on
to remain"« undefeated teams 
strict pl;-s against each other,
¿u lcd  to (!“  under way at
on th.- Menard High School^ for a (|(>|( , .

. . .  . . erful Menard attai i - nardw.ll boast a slightly bet- fai|ed t(j 4C0)t. .,uK " '

rd- h;,v,n“  WOn 7 * nd lost Fred Hickman, So: 
is year, while the Lions have B
6 and lost two in playing a 1

Menard attack v. : 
the- balance ii the 

>n uf Ju 
well as it plea I’d 

Menard had to r
to down a (¡'"«1 .1 
to 14 and then - 
time downing Son . 
Big l.akt 36 to H 

Ozona w.*id »o

'•ip

-a in - mamv 
wled into tl 
........  Bov

20

a;.pt„ 
■ d ini

1 i nk which
•T'ltiR bug with 

Sr,,ut ' the Ad-
• amp'iree near 

'■ ' ' 1 ■ erid i vidently
I qil>e/ed and 
' on the toot and

• ' '•» hen the lad 
' to ee what

After Game Fight been thé weather picture in West Goes Into Effect
Lions Pull All Stops 
To Wear Out Tough 
Eagles 41-0

By Ernie Boyil

Business Phones To Be 
$11; One Party Res
idence $5.50
General Telephone Co. of the

iinb<

offered by Jimmy
unforgettable * ■' night to overcome a game,

fighting Junction crew 41
in
e n  d Camporce 

"f ' hi- Community 
attending the

h. d

je
190

Xpert Mena
. . .  .come up with irr>

What tougher schedule. ¡tions< partícula, ,v
Yelk'W'jackets are sP“ ^ d The Menard ait.,. - 
pound duarterback Curtis jT  v , l jety mudl )|ki.

¡by Junction with t tin - 
I plying the pow i 
ispeed, and Leggett m,.k ■
! lion run or pa v. -. , :. 

(Continued <m i

killed and

t- 0.
Tlv 

gam.-
its

, the i

1
.Vi

*f>)

itt whu tuns, passes, . . .  -  ¡by JunctIun wi;)l 
for his team, aided and a- 1 
by such .--tars as Si Rhea 
. district’s leading sprinter,

Billy Castleberry, a 170 fu ll- ,
»ho rates high among the 

let's leading scorer».
composite of total weights on Uzona Lockett S c h o o l 
offensive ball clubs gives the Joins Five Team Loop 

i one ¡»<>und edge as the — . . . .  »
team- weighed 1.855 for Men-
and 1.856 for the Lions, 
pite the fart that the Lions 
a rathci explosive offense, 
have relied largely on a 

ing defense, having given up 
six points in district play with 
commg n a kickoff return 
e first plav in district compe-

R'P-
home ■ 

* from

For Athletic Contests

Texas during the past week, rang
ing from a 20-degrees cold in the 
.season’s first freeze, to a warm, 
gentle rain, to fog and mist, to 
warm sunshiny days.

Without benefit of even a small 
frosty morning to prepare people

I - ' Ozona Lions put together a and plants, winter swooped down Southwest this week announced 
■ i senal of offensive and d c - ! *n full force last Thursday night ^  letter to customers an increase 

weapons in Junction last t0 d,0P temperatures here to a ‘n telephone rates for local serv-
reported lo w  of 22 degrees. A ¡c<‘ ;,mounting to approximately 
slight warmup during the day but percent on business phones and 
another freeze Friday night put 16 percent on residential phone 

Lions played by far b e s t1*11’ finishing touches to vegetation service.
ot the season as they used , which up to that time had enjoyed ' Thc telephone company, which 

power, and near perfect I warm weather and bountiful mois- i*’ as moro (ban 1.000 local subscrib- 
A-I,tm foi exami- P‘ ing to finally turn a hard|*ure- ers, claims the local system ‘earn-

and Jimmy was T  contest into a rout. After the cold wave had passed. 'n8s are not adequate- to pay for
ut i i J  attention. • ’ 11 though most of the Lions!the warming trend brought light the mo” ey invested in the ex- 
Ai. in laboratory !tl in strong performances, it ¡rains early this week and the wea- change.”

ther leveled o ff to partly cloudy Although we have exercised 
and warmer days and cool nights. , vp,y possible economy in opera- 

oOo- tion to hold costs down and have

Rotary Club Sponsor* actively pnga«ed in a marketin*.  | _  . and sales program to increase rev-
Annual I urkey Shoot enuo. we are not receiving ade-
Sunday Afternoon, 1:30 qua,‘; revenucs from this opei a-

ition. ' the company statement said. 
Ozona Rotary Club will sponsor To support their claims of in-

the company

■■••• negative — w --tei ling play of Bob Mein-
' ''-inpi-i<-'l eat. ecki- Jim Freeman, and Johnny 

Jiiu-< . attending the along with some fine block-
.... Diaz rt car De- *nK by the entire line, that result-
' -r.'ez. Joe Mar- e<l lr- the Lions pushing themselves

s .i-t Al- *n''' (he championship show down 
: :b - i the "skunk j 'n Menard Friday night.

.¡> reported Ozona wasted little time in get-
the un- l|ng the lead as they took the open- , . . .

I in; ku-k-off and in six plays moved *U an" ual *,uErkey «hoot next Sun- adequate revenue

« Lion« have allowed eight
-«its roughly 5.7 points per 

while accounting for 240 
<s

Ozona's Lockett 
in the oigamzati.’M 
trict in Crain- ],, • 
noon with uu-mbt 
Andrews. Big I.ak.- 
Ozona

Lockett expei : ’
basketball, ti.u- 
events dui mg tin- 
year.

The Lockett ba ki 
begin play tin ye.

Vln

MK'a:

alili

b» ei

ek. al 
nu «■ 

rind B

themselves or an average o f JunioI lournc> , 
ints a game McCamey next w
Yellowjackets. however, w ill tentative date? f. 
interested in the Lions press McCamey. Cram 

mjs ¿nd are expected to be Ozona and will - \
for their be-t game of the sea- the court at C:

trict contest
Jackets sole loss came at Leonard Jordan V\ 

hands of undefeated Mason man. who stive .. ...
in the M-a«on and Menard Ozona team, slat- i 

think that this team is going their prospects w o  , 
the one that will re-establish for the coming >i-a 0  
id's winning ways over the one of the smallr '
L which have been missing district, howevei. a i 

the past few years. | its work cut out fo.
Lion- emerged from last ing competitioi 

T hard cnnti-st with Junction Winning in : ' 
injury and went to work entitle the lean.

J this week to fashion a de-¡state level pi \ •
that will >tup the wide open ¡Prairie Vn-w i

Barnhart School 
Building Razed 
By Fire Tuesday

Ozona Firemen Join 
Area Crews In Bat
tling Blaze

halt

6H yards for thc first touchdown. financial statement

ike

11...»

el!

Ozona Voiuntoor fire tigbt-
l.lK'ti (.’«♦‘SV* from ithei ncar-
■wtï- in *>•’ -tling ;¡1 two-heir

•j the «•lenient:.-v
. .e* H;«t nhairt T e "da» nigl-t
i«»t* of the i.la/«-. which w:«.-
;vm\ aboil 1 l> 4> p m hv
»ei « of the high -'i-hnol bark-

te«im will kinu out in the

day, Nov. 15, at the Gene Wil- presented
Tin two kev plays in the drive llam!" ranch ,wo mi,e“ west of ° *  Pu'PO«'ting to reflect local operat- 

w, .- 116 yard pass from Mein- zona’ a* ,ht‘ "ami‘ ,ocation whe,l‘ in«  revinues and expenses The
«.k. to Freeman, and then a 37 ‘ he shoot has been held in all p it- statement shows total operating 
y. i un bv Memet-kt- to the one. v,oas -vt‘ars revenue of $71 265 56 and operating
f where Johnny Jones leaped T ',*‘ •shoot w,!l Prov,de hunU,,s ‘*,xP fns‘ ‘* of * 61 032 whlch >n'  
in’o th. ...d zone. Meinceke kick- with an opportunity to try out then eludes a depreciation item of $17.- 
t-d :iit* extra point and the Lions M*hts on both large and small bore *54.73. andI federal income tax of 
ti 1 tin lead 7 to 0 ndcs. a spokesman for the club $6,575.24. The net operating in-

1 n,„, „e , said. As usual there will be tar- come was given as $10,233 23 on a
ge-t shooting for both children and plant investment claimed at $250.- 
adults with 22 caliber rifles. Sue- 966.30. a percentage return of 2 91 
cessful shooters at bobbing tur- percent. The General Telephone 

to the Lions 43 ya rd R w .'b r fo re  kcy heads w i,,. hay<‘ 8 fat turk*y |“ al Properties arc rendered at a 
a ...ring tackle shook Junction’s for ‘ ’ach “ « “ ' ate shot as prize O- little more than $45.000 for county,

p from t 
pounced

fans, who thought 
Lmns were on their way. got a 
nidi shock as the Eagles cranked 
up. and moved from their own 19

O -na Voi'.:'it ce i fire tight- from th„  ba.i and ‘ her prizes will be awarded to state and school tax purposes.
' »  -■ ..... —  Jim freeman*pounced tm U fo r "the v.riou. other contes, _ The new monthly rates which

-i ho
mil

-d bv f
B g 1.

day T 
Ul ing w 
rom Bai
and Ozfi

I.ions,
Play rocked back and f o r t h  

■tirough the balance of the first 
uarter, and deep into the second 

;-eriod. before a fine bit of defen-
ive work gave the Lions a chance 

'-•r their second score.
Junction gave the Lions tlitii 

pportunity. when they chose to 
(Continued un I-ast Page)

hich go
divisions. . into effect with the Nov. 21 bill-

The shoot will get under way at ing. are $11 for one-party busin- 
1.30 p. m. The public is cordially ess phones. $9 for two-party and
invited.

-n «o

Ozona Butine** Man 
Attend* Funeral For 
Mother In Crockett

$1.50 lor extension phones. For 
residences, the rates are $5.50 for 
one-party phones, $4 25 for two- 
party. and $1 for extensions The 
new rates for the USAF housing 
area at the- Air Force station are 
$7 for one-party phone- and $5.50

Mrs. Hal Long, mother of Nel- fOI two-party- 
son O. I/mg. manager of the new p,„. rurai |in,. service the rate 

Radio Ham* To Meet At Western Auto Store opening here schedule 1S follow Company
this week, died Wednesday morn- owned lines, busine^ $8 resi- 
ing at her home in Crockett. Tex- dence $5 y or subscriber owned 

meeting of all as- an illness of 17 years lines, one on line, business $11.

Air Base Here Nov. 19
will be

,ha

Af f-.v

ful Planning And Cooperation Essential In 
eloping Good Schools in Growing Community 
-Sikes Declares In Speech To Woman’s Club
B T S-ki . superintendent out. the ,•»•.! 
on. Publ Schools, wax guest icquin-ment : 

th. meeting of the O- 16 credit to Jo 
‘Ijn'.ji, Club Tuesday after- A> eomnu 
n A i- me uf Mrs. O. D ceHence of ! ■ - 
Tr.e ray pi-gram topic was ,hints and t:.*

«unity Attaiis." with Mrs. type of stude, 
ni- as pingiam coordinator, tem. Mi Sik- i 
8iki p, .rited out at thc out- j 70 percent ■: < >.
“ ht- -ihoo!- can not and do graduate- s '■>

“T in take the place of cither majority 
home 01 - hii'eh. Although the The cupciintt-mu 
,nt field ;. considered a pro- that a nunibi ■ 
n- ,-*lp ieachcr's position is id. as and pl.n 

diff«- - nt from what is yca i. -nd :t >-»> - 
«si a. , professions —  the ;ehool t- ' 

pl.u thc teacher ha« and ,idm n.
I: ■ >t i ".ce over his clien- tullv and w -• » ’ • •
‘ ha no control over the w ill best c/vc 
‘-’ fJ : their services in and >chi>"l » • •

i!..xil. job, he declared
s-'-’ “ i 1 first came to cooperation ‘ ■ »-

* •■»(-“ » .- aiv ago as high who has a « 
principal pointed out the schools 

- I thi Ozona school sys- "It i- -• t .11 imp 
■' period from a total basic piinupb 

'>0 -tudents to thc maintained m 
r: n---:r '.‘..m 1200 students gram," Mi Sike- '
’ ■•'■vcliipm,m ;,nd modern- has been trained 
' m"'"  that have been made spell and w--ik 

'"(•imi-nt of tlie local sys- elemental » g-adi 
*rt n,,t p -t-of-the-moment no trouble in n-.is 

M Sikc» declared. As school woik 
smp.,. |i(. iitj |Wa v .iir , nf Mr Siki ! » *' ‘

community ' - » 
school board and to Like a 

a.. • staff preceded es, in what tu n
°f vocational agrlcul- what an the 1 1 *' ' 
lrR4l curriculum. Si- needs ot the -y 

, , '.nn,n* wpr>t into other present problem- ( «  
uch as Spanish munity. Mr. Sik.

;y and jOU| . growing numb«--
‘ Ligh school. There years

-nOo-

Providing Beer For 
Minors Brings Jail 
Sentence For Ozonan

pntal îbtamini:

\mateur Radio Operators'in the Funeral services arc to b«- held residence. $5 50 two on line, each 
Ozona an- on the 19th of Nov- this afternoon from the Waller bu «iness. $9. r e s i d e n c e .  $4 25: 
mber at 7:30 p. nr. at the Ozona Funeral Horn«- in Crockett with tb,ee on line. each, busme.-« $8. 

Air Force Station. The meeting will burial following in the Crocket, residence. $3.75: four or more on 
e held m the Commui. Build- cemetery. j ino t.iirb business. $7 50. rcsi-
ig lor the puiposc ot forming an Mi and Mrs. Long and child:, n dence. $3 50 

Amateur Radio Club for all intci- left yesterday to attend the fun
ded pc.pe ill tin- art a. civilian eral. planning to return tonight

Plans for the formal opening of 
the new store here this week-end 
had advanced too far to be can
celled and company officials will 
be here to direct thc formal 
ception in the absence ol the own
er today.

Surviving Mrs. Long arc four 
sons, four daughters and twelve 
grandchildren.

—--  — ul if» ----  —

Three Men Arre*ted In 
Merlzon After Forged 
Check Is Passed Here

nrf military.
Person- m'eie ted in becoming 

Ham" operator« are invited to 
‘ tend da cs in Codi and Theory 

which will be formed if enough in- 
•erest in shown.

------- --'.O o---------

Charles Schauer 
Victim of Heart 
Attack In Del Rio

Hawks Capture 
Division Title 
Over Ozona AFS
Sweetwater Cops 33rd 
Flag With 65-37 Win 
Over Ozona Six

Kv Jude J li.iurdeuu

B r o t h e r h o o d  Plans 
Ladies Night Banquet; 
Miles Pierce Speaker

Former Ozonan Laid 
To Rest In Funeral 
Services Friday

ipict ar>.
Timi 

7 20 pi

T J

i-n Dovi. Pe

•'id two year* of
■ P'^nnn.,nd investigation (he

.. *iiir‘ °f (he school boaid and
Wtn.nutrat-v

5fr
(»• «  

acni
ana
Am

rt-csit
nVrshir
Clvrin
C Smi

: B u 'a
H

rf

'tiiinx preceded this year’*
. ,ht even-period day 
‘ ' 6» foimer six periods. 

*W,m Mr Sike. pointed

the resultant shona«'- 
rooms The community 
probable nere»-it' 
expansion program 
future

(acc

anii be tr 
a na

the thi- are

..Hired rM--'s 
Ozonan 

a both in th«

V i Pre 
Sisl.il Viri
i .Secretary 

I .o u la m y  
Sba»*' 

n Alpine 
M- Pic * * 

wen known :n 
mrhme hu-

w ill

for a building an ! ai,o thron,gh the contri

bution.
wo:!»

he ha? made in chin»'

Last Sunday at the Sweetwater 
bowl at Sweetwat« r. Texas, the 
Sweetwater AFS Hawks captured 

Three Sun Angelo men. accused the championship of the 33rd Air 
of passing a forged check at Ev- Division football conference for the 
uns Foodway here, were arrested -econd year in a row by defeating 
less than an hour latei in Mert- Ozona 65*37 Sweetwater started 

Feneral service.« were held fiom /oni thanks to -peed of communi- the scoring cm Iv in the game when 
• ,e Doran Funeral Home in Del ration by short wave radio. quartvbaek W. rd threw a 13 yard
iiio at 4 o'clock Saturday after- Sheriff Billy Mills, notified p;,-. t.> Northcutt in the « nd zone, 
oon for Charles K Schauer. 73. f,-w minutes after the men left thi End Richard Gonzales drop kick- 

mer Ozonan and member of an store, contacted officers at Mert- , (j the extra point- to make the 
. Iv-day Crockett county family, /lin by radio after failing to over- ¡¡core 8-0 Swectwtaer. 
no ilieU in a Del Hi«* hospital haul the cat in a hurried run to Ozona made a comeback when
: ida> morning shortly after suf- Ba- nhait. The rrn-n were halted in Harold Cox later.-lul to Dick Brim-

¡i. a hi ,i;i attack at hi« home Mcrtzon and held for officers here ]ow from the 4 making the score 
Mi- Seliaui-i was in the ranch- Released on bond after forgery 8-6 which was the closest Ozona 

busine m Ozona until 1935 charges had been filed here, were was to come to thc Sweetwater 
hen he moved with his family Jame« Parker and Donald Wayne club during the whole afternoon. 

-. Del Rio. H« had retired Iron* Howerton, both of San Angelo Aft« i that Swretwatei made three 
e ranching business several years Kenneth Roy McGuire, also o f  quick touchdowns to make the 
•o to inter the real estate and in- J5an Angelo, was being held in the sen:«- a! the end of thc first period 
i;ancc business in Del Rio. He county jail in lieu of bond. All 24-6.
,i. „gent in Del Rio foi many will await action of the next grand In the second period with Cox.
<ais foi the Busin« Men’s As- j Ury. Coskrey, and Brimlow leading the
iranee C< of Kan?- City ----------- oOo-----------  way. Ozona outscored Sweetwater
Surviving • e the widow, two Mr. and Mrs Tom Carroll hon- 18-12. During this period a loss 
ighti - M ? E D Kincaid of nored their daughter, Vicki Lou. was dealt to the Ozona defense 
-m.i anil Mr- E O Taylor of with a party on her birthday Nov when center Marv. Zeitz had to 

Housion two sons. Blake Schauer 4 About 20 guests were present : leave the game with a severely 
< Victoi i*. Texas, and Nelson A chili dog supper with birthday sprained ankle 

schauer. ranching near Comstock, cake and hot chocolate was served 
rid twelve grandchildren. ; by the hosts.

At the beginning of the third 
fCoTifinueil on 1-as, Page)
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O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N  hardly Mem* tranquil enough to Safety Official To
---- --------------------------------justify a three weeks absence of q  « a* P T  A Meet

Published every Thursday a } the Çhiet Executive from his post. * * *  , * * * _
O-oi.a, Crockett County, Texas Thé economic uncertainties oc- Monday Night at 7 s J U

caskmed by the steel strike may 
worsen or they may diminish, de-

FFA Chapter Member*
Entertain Parent* At ____
Parent & Son Banquet Cooke

sie Chandler. The FFA program of |»||,AV 
work was outlined by Decney! :CLt|

Editor' and1 PubhitLsr worsen or they may diminish, de- S<t RoBS Kemp. i>cp<'i miu ni o! v _ »«rents and Invited Miller, Bob Childress and Tommy " W* rd Went to Mr» »  ^
bdior and h W U w  pending on the date and the na- Public Safety, Midland district, tamed then paren Everett Honorary membership a low to Mr. j M u ' *

n "  n . T .\  '  ‘ v rC,e at «ure o f its settlement. will be the guest speaker at the guests at the first P * « « ‘ ^  ^ ' w.rds went to Joe Tom Davidson lo M”  H i l l e A f t * « «
U ,**4 Our precarious fiscal position is meeting of Ozona Parent Teachers Banquet Tuesda> g |L. B. T. Sikes and Mrs. Fre.,G Adan». Mrs L fc ® *  *

S«t. Ross Kemp. Department of Ozon* F. F A member, enter-

Holden, W e l d o n  Day and Bob Tht‘ Frid»y Brid*. n . 
»ke. i*'1'tamed last b
Award* were presented by J*y ,u‘n p«rr»er in her ̂  ^ ,

Olona, Texas, as Second Class
Mail MatUr under Act of
Congress, March 3, 1879
S u b s c r i p t i o n Ka t e s

One Year *2.00
Outside of the State .. . _ *2.50

chases of $300 million worth of 
gold from the International Mone
tary Fund to bolster world con-

nueting of Ozona Parent Teacher 
Assn. Monday night in the school school cafeteria 
cafeteria. Meeting if 7:30 p. m.

Members of the Ozona F F A  conducted 
Chapter,

Davidson, H‘Hery Phnff"‘ tlM
T. Sikes and Mrs. Freida Ada,n-S. Mr».

under the direction of with President Jim Doran presid 
tidence in the dollar — at a time M A Barber, vocational ag. teach- mg. Rev Morris Bratton gave the 
when we are spending, lending er. will conduct a demonstration invocation

Notices of church entertainments and giving away more to foreign 1 in parliamentary procedure as a 
where admission is charged, cards naUom, at the rale of abou, $4 
of thanks, resolution» o f respect, billion a year, than we are re
am] a., matter not news, will bn , ceivin f from abroad, 
charged for at regular advertising Xht. outrageous *ltuat,on in Cu-

Banquet Tuesday night in

Wedding Plans Told

rates. i ba. on which we have chosen to

feature of the evening's program wa, Don McDonald of Sterling 
The state P. T. A. convention president of Concho District

will be held in Dallas Nov. 18 to 5t p F. A Young McDonald, a 
20. with the headquarters at the polished speaker, spoke on ”Ag- 
Adolphus Hotel. Anyone interested nculture, the Great Adventure

Any erroneous ret lection upon the turn our backs, and the anti-A- in attending contact Mrs. Martin calling attention to the opportun- 
charactei o f agiy person or firm  j merican demonstrations in crucial 
appearing in these columns w il l 'p anama are hut the most obvious 
be gladly and promptly corrected J manifestations of the l o o m i n g  
if called to the attention of the Communist threat in our own he-
msnagament.

i»»»
THURSDAY, NOV 12. 1959

PARIS IS FAR ENOUGH

misphere.
I We can only guess that this 

“good w ill” tour may be intended J 
tu o f f s e t  the blunder of the 
Khrushchev' visit or to reassure 
the free world that we are not un
der the hypnosis of Downing Street. 
Whatever the cause, it can hardly 
be the President’s well-known pro
pensity for going places —  unless 
the manifold and immediate pres
sures of Washington indicate the

The mystery show that trans
cends anything currently on TV or 
offered by the movies is President overwhelming urge to be some- 
Eisenhower’s expansion of h is  where else 
journey to Paris for the Western -0O0
summit conference into a 20,000 * ’*’** BIRTHDAY P A R T I 
mile tour that will include the Sylvia Vitela celebrated h e r  
capitals of Italy, Turkey, 1 aki.-tan, eighth birthday w'lth a party held 
A f g h a n i s t a n .  India. Iran and Sunda aftl.rnoon at th<. Ozona 
Greece -  with a visit to Morocco Community center The birthdav 
following the Pans meeting cake was decorated with tiny bal-

It is puzzling from a number lerinas Svlvia is the daughter of 
of angles. The trip comes at a Mr and Mrs Napoleon Vitela.
time when the work load of any _________ 0q 0_________
Administration 1- at its peak, dur- Mw. Carl Pettit ran show vou 
mg th. formulation of the budget how to relieve your e r o w de d 
the planning of the forthcoming r |*lhrs closets si>e her advertise 
legislative request* and the 'or- mrnl jn thi% K»Ue.
mulation of that all-important and _________ oOo— — —
traditional message on the state fo r  general home repairs —  A ir 
of the union .’ondtloners reconditioned a n d

And the state of the union, as ‘urniture r»p »lrs — Call Ted Dog- 
it appears to the casual observer ,gett. Phone 2-3083 46-tfc

Guest speaker for the occasion
-  Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Spurgers an

nounce the engagement and app
roaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Tommye Clinta and Edwin Eu
gene Reeves, son of Mr. and Mrs 
W O. Reeves.

Vows will be exchanged by the 
couple at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon. Nov. 22, at the First Bap
tist Church in Ozona.

Both Mis* Spurgers and her
ndiuiudv, ......... . .v ... -00 nl,ll,‘ ,n bv 1975’ a* r'CU,!^r"l ■»‘ «•bxnd-lo-be are 1959 graduates

for the benefit of the MYF Christ- “ ainmK bf  y ° un«  ! " en, ln co,le« e of Ozona High School. Mr. Reeve, 
mas fund Cakes will be on salt •* on ,h' dec“ 'as‘‘ du*' *° dep.re*** ,s attending Odessa Junior Col- 
at a stand in front of the Caru- ,«*d condition in agriculture  ̂and the lege in Odessa where the couple 
thers Jewelry greater reward- offered in other w jH i,ve after their weddin

_____________ _______ fields McDonald was introduced' ------------„Or,________
FOR SALE — Two - bedroom *’> Pleas Childress, III BICYCLE WANTED. Prefer 20-

homc Built-in oven and burner Jim Williams introduced guests inch convertible, boy or girl, type. 
1103 Owens St Phone Ex 2-2503 and Frank Childress presented the Call Mrs J. A Pelto, Phone 2-2529

lc  1959-60 FFA Sweetheart, Miss Su- itp

Harvick. local president. itles that exist in ail phases of
------------0O0------------ agriculture for young men and

CAKE SALK SATURDAY women in a growing America

Member, o f the Methodist Youth Wh>1* lht' a!
Fellowship will stage a cake sab Iccding^a popu * ______|(___ t
next Saturday, starting at 10 a. m

Remington Qui«rT~ 
^ y w n ters at t h e s £ ^

Notice orREWARD
I »111 ufferiog

$500 Reward

th«ft of i«3S  **1 
Crockett Com*  -  1 ?
Ihst no officer of Cr«U I 
County c u ’ ^ 1  
ward. *Billy Mill,

Shir‘ff. Crockett Ceat)

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO. 

ANNOUNCES THE

1960 MERCURY

NO W  IN EFFECT 
FOE LIMITED TIME

AN N UAL

BARGAIN RATES
O N  NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

tm thm

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
«•. , «rare v<

By A <K n| 
N O W

D a i l y  W i t h  
S U N D A Y

••« Pm«# \10 OO

COMPETITIVE
PRICING
POLICY

Q  Prices begin $136.50 lower, repeat lower, than last year*

TH A T MEANS

©  Mercury is now priced within *5 0  o f Fords,
Chevro/ets, Ply mouths l*

TH A T MEANS ,

€) You have an unequaled opportunity to move 
into the 41 better-car* * fie ld  nowl *

Com« in today. Saa quality faaturaa unmatched by any ear. • tm*"» * * *

^•la-th* r N t N t  rtd. advance la • WJd^t «>•<>«•
MIMI *- tm*________UUwriw# .  ■----------V «  M flM  RHU Ihd***

' *••■ • P f i i l  AcMew «tpaee Mel t*txr Mm  nstsr «I mm

rs a Ä ty r.j«a r* 25Ä » 2r ^  Now at OuaUty Haadqu»*^»

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
Oaoaok, Taxas

mm I*:,.
‘ ? 5.
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BOW LING
KLV HIM)  L E AGUE

I Trucks 
Stockman

e's

f c drs Jewelry

_________ — t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

ers 2075; Flying w Ranch 20 74; Three Former Ozona
Lefty ’S Turkey Patch 2040. L i o n s  S e e in g  S e r v i,

In College Football
By Ernie Boyd

Food way 
Jones

1-game 
niore s 593. 
team 3-game* —  Stockman 
Umore’s 1639.
individual 1 -game —- Pat 

184; Jo Davidson 176;
.ou Lilly 176.
individual 3-games — Pat 

! 478; Ethel Henderson 467;
idson 465.

— nllo-

High individuai se r ics — Mary 
Webster 486; Wanda Stuart 473; 
Loretta Eversole 471.

High team game — Kyle Klean- 
ers 731; Flying W Ranch 725; 
Lefty ’s Turkey Patch 700.

High individuai game — Wanda 
j j !  Stuart 190; Mary Webster 188; 
14  Loretta Eversole 178 

■oOo—

been receiving favorable comment | 
on his play for the Rams all sea- j 
son.

oOo-

INDUSTRIAI. LEAGUE 

Standings

'.speak to Babb about the way he 
was treating Simmons.

Bobby S u t t o n ,  now attending
Baylor and playing with the Bay- _ . _ s  B|p i k  CLASS
lor Freshmen, has also been get- j
ting into the limelight since break-

Three O/onans now playing foot- in8 *nto the ^neu£®®ai ns\ J ' 9 ’ ^
, „  .. u 1 two weeks ago. The Baylor teamball in college are having good ^  ^  openpr tQ Texas and gut-
seasons according to reports filter-' ton saw onjy limited service in the 
ing back to Ozona from their res- conlest jn its second game the
pective schools. Cubs duwned Texas A&M and

Kent Babb, Ozona U »nv»»w — '

Bible study from the book of 
Acts has been the study of the 
Church of Christ Ladies B i b l e  
Class, with minister Darrell Braw- 
ley as teacher.

Members present were Mmes. H. 
B. Baker, Darrell Brawley,

CROCKETT LEAGUE

W
2\'-.

19
19
18
15
14

13', 8

L
io1;.
13
13
14
17
18
18'..
24

Train Standings 
W

|ph':

[ W Ranch

fc :> s No. 2
,y's Humble 10
•h Feed 7

team, 3-gamesrotili *» n—— Ozona 
12440. Flying W Ranch 2406; 

AFS 2346
., individual 3-games —  R. 
ile 592; B. J Howerton 588; 
leal 580.
¡h. team game — Ozona AFS 
Ozona AFS 865; Flying W 
857.

kh, individual game —  D. Sa- 
B53; J Childress 231; B. J. 
frton 229.
- — -otln—— — —
[ m illekettk  l e a g u e

Standings

El Paso Nat. gas 
Semmler Texaco 
MAM Cafe 
Spencer Welding 
Knox Motor Co.
Phillips Petroleum 
Esquire Shop 
AFS Ranchers „
High team, 3-games — AFS Ra

dar Ranchers 2503; Semmler Tex
aco 2451; Knox Motor Co. 2427.

High individual, 3-games — Red 
, Harrison, Esquire Shop 566; George 

■807 Bunj{er, Jr.. MAM Cafe 549 Cupt. 
■871'smith. Radar Ranchers 547.
•571 High team game — Radar Ran

chers 909; Semmler Texaco 895; 
Knox Motor Co. 839 

High individual game —- Ba dl 
Dunlap. Knox Motor 235 J G 
Hufstedler, Semmler's 225; Red 
Harrison, Esquire Shop 223. 

----------o()o

,, ... . . uuiion saw unie or no service, but I"•  t’ rawlty’ ® .
v fn T S ™ * '  ls now in it-- third game Sutton caught a Cranf.ll, T  C. Goodman J C.

hn ishL  tw„ eitem afU>r 53 yal d touchdown pass, kicked Ray Griffin, Paul Hall-1
finishmg two years as a regular five times for 40.2 average and ^omb, Armond Htmver, Bill John-

.u- u-,. -  - — H « "  Peery Holmsley, Armond
- j » »  --- ----  -----•••**! ¡can -■ ----------

for San Angelo College. 'carried the ball six times for 22 Hooveri j r ., R. H. Knox, Bud Loud-
Babb does the place kicking and yards as the Cubs beat the T. C.-|-----  - m  "

plays both offense and defense for U. Wogs 14 to 12.
the Miners as a halfback. Babb is 1

a 25_ ..H.iwsin. DSHD is Last week Sutton threw 
one of the Miners leading ground yard touchdown pass and Odessa’s
gainei s and has been a favored Ronnie Goodwin ran 23 yards for _________ oOo--------
mark for Westerns passing quart- a score as the Cubs downed S.- m u s ic  CLUB MEETING 
erbacks. M. U. 14 to 6 Th»* w ° " "

amy, J. W. Owens, O. D. Paulk, 
P. T. Robison, L illy Smith, O. L. 
Sims, Ray Valadez, Buck Williams 
and J. B. Miller.

-oOo-

P L A N N I N G  

T O  B U I L D ?
Cell us today about

CUCKLER

Steel Sfuin
BUILDINGS

LAKEVIEW BUILDING 
MATERIAL STORE 

Aaron D. Bledsoe, Jr. Mgr. 
3218 N. Chadbourne San Angelo 

Phone 2680«

Western 
Mattress Co.

,„v v, UUWIICU o." 1 MUSIC CLUB MEETI1
M. U. 14 to 6 . The Waco paper pLACE IS CHANGED

Local Hardin Simmons exes who described Sutton’s pass as a great |
attended the Hardin - Simmons individual effort.

homecoming game between Texas ', Billy Bob Holden a 1958 grad- _  __  «ih.r
Western and Hardin Simmons in,uate is playing on the alternate in the BePre**nt*t,ve ere j  n .M « «v
Abilene last week, had high praise eleven at San Angelo College both thodist c * ur<*  instê  .°' I Monday. For Piek-up and Delivery
for Babb One Simmons ex said as a guard and as a fullback. Billy home of Mrs._H• B. Ta y .„ -  Call EX 2-2098.
that for awhile he thought he was Bob s picture was in the San An- finally scheduled The meeting |________________

•going to have to go down and gelo paper Sunday and Holden has will begin at 7.30 p. m.
,V». .»A* <•-» —-

Ozona Music Club will meet 
Thursday evening, Nov. 19, in the
fellowship hall of the Ozona Me- R Mntative here Every other 
thodist Church instead of in the ,_______, «  «. •

-3K- <c-

Y. W. A. MEETING

The Jewell Abernathy Y o u n g  
Womans Auxiliary met at the First 
Baptist Church Wednesday night 
with a program on Korea. A letter 
from Mrs. Abernathy was read 
and her work in Korea w -  dis
cussed. The girls present decided 
to have pen pals with the girls 
in Seoul. Korea. Members present 
were Beverly Alford. Jayne Cole. 

| Janie Everett and Mi Harold 
Shaw.

- - — -------- nl In —   
HOUSE FOR SALE —

Three bedrooms, living room 
den, double garage Living loom 
carpeted. On 90x220 tt. lot. good 
location. Priced foi quick sale. See 

‘ HUBERT BAKER Real Estate A 
'Insurance !c

S N A C K  S H A C K
Formerly Lit. Burger

1HS Ave. E. Phone EX 2-8766

? Try Our
HAMBURGERS 
CHEESE BURGERS 
BARBECUE BURGERS 
CHILI BURGERS 
FOOT LONG CHILI DOGS

B & B GRADEA

FRYERS lb 33c

1er Lanes
W
17%

L
10%

ing W  Ranch 17% 1A%
ickett Co. A b s f. 15 13
Iv W elding 15 13
ma Audit 14 14
le Kleaners 12 16
Jy’s Tu rkey 11 17
inecke Inc. 10 18
ih team series — Kyle Klean-

¡»:

I

*

II:«« A. M. till 2:0# P. M. — 5:00 P. M. till 9:00 1* 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY 

PHONE ORDERS WELCOME

M.

&

*

*

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEALI. BARREE. Owner and Manager 

Phone 64)

WOOL . . . .  MOHAIR  

RANCH SUPPLIES

1 $

* •  me- .4» ec- -a» o *  »

PORK
o e t o e a

S T E A K  lb 49c

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

D evil's River Feed Co.
PHONE EX 2-3022OZONA. TEXAS

Teay Lama Head-Made Bonis
m,XEI> EE EDS SEEDS
C8AIN — HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES -  VETERINARY SIPPUF.S 
RANCH SUPPLIES

FOR a l l  YOUR

TV &  RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

PEYTON S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE^ 69c
PEYTON’S FULLY COOKED

Picnic Hams l b  39c
PEYTON’S COUNTRY STYLE

BACON Z  89c
LOIN OR CLUB

S T E A K  t  7 9 c
KIMBELL’S

OLEO 3 lbs  49(
KIMBELL’S 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING 59c
LARGE SIZE

Avocados 2 fo r  23c
POLLY BAG

SPUDS Z  39c
POLLY BAG 5 LB. TEXAI

ORANGES 33<
POLLY BAG 5 LB. TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT 33c
DUTCH FUDGE 24-5c BARS

CANDY b o x  89(
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR Z  SI.97
FLYING VV RED CARTON

EGGS 2 ct"s 79c
FOLGER’S

D A E C E C  2 lb. Can $1.29 
w V r r L L  lib . Can 69c

COLGATE V A -
TOOTH PASTE 2 Pack 1 SC

FOLGER’S 6 OZ. INSTANT A  A
COFFEE 0 0 $

DEL MONTE TOMATO

JUICE Sr 29c
MISSION

PEAS 2 Cans 29c
P IN T O  B E A N S  m -  89c K I M  Dog Food 2 For 1 5 C
g ia n t  s iz e  b o x

TIDE 69c
HUDSON’S TOILET

TISSUE r i d  43c
I * •*; •

-’• *  '* «*  « k  *e<  M e n a r  xbk eec  a o e m ^

I  
* 
« 
* 
I 
* 
»  
*
« 
% 
%
«
«
»  
% 
% 
»  
« 
*

!  
I 
» 
*
« 
* 
*
I  
« 
* 
«  

8 
I  
I  
8
»  
«

I

! S P E C I A L S  FRIDAY 'A N D "SA T U R D A Y " N O V " 13th AND 14th
I ‘3 r L  LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE : *

CALL

OZONA TV  SYSTEM
fevtrel Good U ied V V  Set* For Sale

. W* Va
I

• " t o

At
2-2012

Baat *  Saddlery

_  F o o d  S t o r e
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TfcXAS

m  . -  *
V



PACK FOUR — THE OZONA STOCKMAN
11 1 ')■ »

TH E LION’S ROAR
SPORTS ROUND I  P 

U> K N K

OKS SENIOR W INS HONOR

PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS O F THE JOURNALISM HE! A M  M E M  O/.U.N \ HH.H SCHOOL

* * *  ‘ hf firsts?¿5?S:sr
"ouncMi oi the M° * iti! ?  

Jolino, " SdJ:

Editoi —  Susie Chandler 

Staff:

Camille Adams 
Sally Baggett 
Ronnie Beall 
June Hunger 
Roy Killingsworth 
Roberta Johnigan 
Pam Jones 
Priscilla Stewart 
Sandra Whitaker 
llama Burton 
Ciolda Goodman 
Margo Pogue

One Senior at Ozona High School 
has been cited for outstanding pcr- 

The pitter-pat o f little feet can formance on the National Merit 
be heard at the gym this week Qualifying Test last spring He ^°hnny ls u : ĥol#.
The non-football boys who ate h#s received a formal ‘*Lelter of ?T‘ °1 R
mining out for basketball reported Commendation”  from the National'0* ,h'' ‘ 'udt-nt. 
to practice last Monday. Hie play- Merit Scholarship Corporation ¡ ° n:  > -  m b S E *  

19aO the New March of (m are unde, the S“ P « ~  J  Principal J. A  Pelto today an- and three ' °
westward during the early eight- Dime, will sponsor an exciting the now assistant basketball coatn, nounced that a * . Mnior M  honored a junior he Wii 
•en hundreds Many adventurous and interesting prog: am. attacking H O Hoover^  ̂ eei..i.._ ,s Johnny Jones. j ,or mw*t |x>pu|ar ‘

THE W INNING  OF TEXAS

The frontier continued to move

Ivb O  M  W MARCH OF DIMES

For

some boyp i sons, not wishing to be left b e -!»»>«.* problems of birth defects, arth- Mi Hoover*coached at White- ... . Comn. , nii. , 1B .,
................. ,............ ............. -  - y .  . . « * •  “ " ' ¿ Z Z ‘%

went by the Santa Fe, which at ( l )  Research — to sponsor a Let ><ai Hi taught in • . ..ii v ,K„ . ,
that time was only a trail, and program in basic research and ell- High School last year stiles  in recognition nf h i.i * \ By H.
iiad no diner Some, who followed nical investigation in nearly 100 The college» around the country ‘ .. Nation«? m **1"«1 ..........  "'»«l Robert«
tiie inland waterways, used prairie hospitals, colleges and universitie 11 I1-1' 1 Saturday seemed m en  ____ ,r i

most

lO'l-s. %
r" ° s  Views

schooners There were many dan- across the country. National Found- pulling a great number of up- « T (̂ *  F A ' •vt*^hea:‘t ^

status of Semifinalists in the 1959- - V ' j 1 ’n,,re<1 a: j  ^

• arps and outcasts from places r ents the Salk vaccine and two Do you sports fans have any idea
. II .. L'l . ..   si.. «.. K ' L- .1 11........ . 11̂  T .»L ..

gerous characters abroad, and not aiurn sponsored research has pro- 'cts This makes one

' ’ ari' reali,
PL'. Ti.tv m

hri
,n*y bo back i 
bind .soon Tor

the Lion, will nl»v u
"*Y  might plty*

for bi-district If they 4 pi#f

EDITORIAL 

By t.olila Goodman

................ wonder if  youngsters did not achieve the w
„  , . anv •easy” Barnes status of Semifinalists in the 1959- ., ‘ ,u»n.ired at aa few in our own country. Card- dueed, among other accomplish- there «ue i \ i r  any i asy games r>___ ___ 1 • lay

port* funs have any idea 60 M,*rlt Program, they were so
■ so Poker Flats were alw ays ready Nobel Prize-one to Dr John Enders w ii.it the sport is that more pooph ou*: <ar,i*,n,f ***** V'* •' *  or' slnR',-d j jla, 

ito ^ct up a filin ' of cards in a (and associates) of Harvard Uni- p.uticipate in than any othei in ' ‘ ' n |on
Canasta w agon. versity and one in Chemistry to Dr. the Ignited States” This could sur-

Tesas w a then a part of Mexico Linus R Pauling of the California ..... . some of you. but it is bowl- M0 000 high school juniors from CP, “  “ « ‘ «tie
M e x i c o  had institute of Technology. Current More men. women, and chil- 14.000 L S. high schools l a s t  th,. , „  ‘ T«»rrot

The
lard en tb

The NM SQT was taken by « m e l £ ¡  n, Ĉ i í c

becuse of Spain
Last week, someone stole -everal■ thrown uf( tiie Spanish yoke a few grantees include Dr. Jonas E. Salk. en participate in bowling than spring _The test, a three-hour ex-

14.000 U. S. high schools 
it, a

amination covering five separatepictures out of our school Many years earlier, but Texas wras still who developed the polio vaccine in any othii spoil, 
cuminals begin their crime wave wearing the Mexican yoke. now in use. and Dr Albert B With the trend among all writ- areas of educational development
by taking pictures, pencils, paper. \tm.ncan, [lv,ng m Texas dis- Sabin, who is testing a live-virus of any sort being toward sports ! 
pens, etc. in high school. Look ,Rret.d ^.,th ,h„ u . „ r > n .  who polio vaccine forecasting, this party would lik-

_______

how their lives often end!” As this lived there and Mexicans, and es- (2 ) Professional Education —  to '•> give it a try. Here are a
Ozona-38 —  Menard-16

few !
practice lecomes a habit, the per- pw ia l|v \jexicah food, which they sponsor the largest professional e- 

n finds it easier on his conscience dldn-t had to eat disagreed with ducation program of any voluntary 
' ach lrn* *' ' talt> out t* ltlnK the Americans health agency This spring, over

Finally the Americans declared r' tK> college scholarships — each 
fiiH-fiedce'l ‘ bat Texas was no longer a part j0  ̂them totaling $2.000 over a four- 
hl frw.,,H of Mexico, and a small body of ;year period, will be offered to

little things, but sooner or later, 
e graduates to larger items and 

finally he becomes a 
. nminal. He loses all his friends 

d no one- respects him He doesn't 
ti ust ,,n\one. because he isn't trust- . . _
vorthv His is a life of constant outnumbered They were soon ac- 

..1 and unhappiness com odatedbyahugearm yofM ex-
——— —— 0O0----

Big Lake-24 — Sonora-23 
Ir.ian-8 —  Fabens-6 
Sanderson-47 —  Marfa-0 
Texas-28 —  T. C. U.-14 
Keep your guns ready and oil. 

Americans moved into a landmark students in each of the 50 states Hie deer season opens in Texas 
calLd the Alamo and waited to be » ‘ «b  school seniors interested in Monday. November 18. The fore

man generals, who killed the de
fenders of the Alamo to the last

I man, who they also killed
The Ozona future farmers of The triumph of the Mexicans was

FF A BANQUET

a career in nursing, occupational l ‘ist *or ‘ be oncoming season is 
therapy or physical therapy; col- promising According to the State: 
lege undergraduate.-, accepted for Game aud F ish Department, there 
admission to an approved school more deer this year than in the 
of medicine may apply Winners 1 -t lew- years, 
arc selected on the basis of acade- ----------- 0 ,,° — -------

America held their first banquet short-lived. a- also were many of m,c record- qualifications.
T tesday night, November 10.• at the Mexican generals If they ex- professional promts* and finan-

SONC. DEDICATION

30 p m. at the Cafteria fiected the Americans to forget all ci .1 need You can hold anothei
After the opening cen mony by about the Alamo, they were wrong >t'holarship. even though you win

" t  chapter officers. Reverend Mor- Pv ymg ' Renu mber the Alamo” -l New March of Dimes Health j (i
Bratton gave the invocation >ver and over, especially just be- Ncholaiship The winners will be

«■ guest wi :<■ introduced by Jim fore going to sleep, the Americans notified sometime during the sum-
Vill:. 1 ..nd f r a n k  Childres- we • jb le  to remember the name ‘J> ttieu local National Found- 

Deeney Hold« n Weldon Day. and >j ;he place fot wtx-ks and wi-eks. a‘ *®n ( hapter.
!' b Cocke disco ert the ¡> *gi mi . r  they remembered the Maine (3 ) Patient A i d — to alleviate or 

work Holden . mg the a- ami after '.hat Pearl Harbor to help prevent the crippling which
culture pr . ,m Day the pro- leader of the Texan's fight ('ome-' w '*b birth defects, arithri-

. • -nil ( th. contest, A- ,or ,„dependence was/Sam Hous- «'* and polio; to help pay for treat-
w ards w. . presented by Jay Mill- tor llt. wa> a claiJ by himself. m‘‘nt oi PatienU of all ages suffer-

Bob Childre- and Tommy Ev- having Roni. t0 a ,mau school’ "'*5 fn,m paralytic polio and of Want Me. Come On and Get Me”
• ett The peakcr. Don McDonald when Texa» became a republic, he PaU<‘nU lind,'r 19 >‘ 'ar* of a8*‘ suf- A | Capone to Murder Inc. —

e . *• nt >? Concho District 5. ,A.a„. ,<s president, and when b*rinft from rheumatoid arthritis •••py)at o ld  Gang o f M ine"
” ■'* introduced by Plra> Childress T „ „  jo l„ed the Union he became land »E P «  'birth defects _

The money comes from only on« J J ,m ls  r,rs l plame

Here we are again!
John Wilkes Booth to Abe Lin- 
!n —  I didn't know the Gun was

loaded"
John to Marsha —  “ Heartaches 

by the Number"
Running Bear to L ittle White 

Dove —  “ Splish Splash"
Tom Dooley to Grandson —  

How Do You Think I Feel?" 
Jack to Jill —  “ Sleep W alk" 
Macbeth to Macduff —  “ I f  You

I). *ar P-cMdent of the O- a i „  Washington, he was . irf— ,HK | .. A
, -  . . .  . -» *  source— the contributions the A -

A ga%. closing (l.ared Jnd resp»>cted by hu fellow mt.r ,cans (you ) make to the March
: senators, possibly because he al- 1

Initial”

Y O U R  BIGGEST BARGAIN

Years ago. practically all that a prescription could do ** 

to alleviate the patient's pains nd make him a httle more 

comfortable — while nature did a slow job of curing the 

ailment. But today's prescription, con'oc.ning wonder dn» 

completely unknown years ago. cun The ailment in horn, 

not weeks . . . keeps the patio • it of the hospital or 

gets him out after only a few day and puts him bad 

on his feet in a hurry. That's why w .ay

T O D A Y ’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. A IK  MAN OWNER A PHARMACIST

<»ur chapt. r : visited thn week 
Austin Brice and Grider Hayes, 

b» nor Agriculture Students from 
T. xa Tech who are student teach- 
• ; > in Ozona

.of Dimes each January
oOo~ways earned a knife They add 

rt »ed  him as "'the distinguished HOUSE FOR SALE — Three 
Senator from Texas ” He referred bedrooms, den. double garage On

j to them
—

as "You-all.'
----«O '.  -  -

corner Avenue H and 6 th St Call 
Ex 2-2372 31-tfc

No matter what fabrics you dry .... you’ll want an

StecfrUc F  RIGIDAIRE

" W rinic/es-Away” Dryer

D R Y  C L O T H E S
a n y t i m l e

MOOR OC 1 -40
is r*n

and many mor* drying faatur*«!

W J K S V

HEART OF EVERY 
FRIGIDAIRE DRYER .. .

THE

NEW FULL SWEEP

RADIANT HEAT
u m  III! 10» fAST (IIAMINS
Hieicn air enters the dryer from the 
back. M heated by the new tarne.ree. 
open-coil Heating Unit,..gives you 
faster, more uniform sweep of-heat 
T V  air than passes through the drum, 
clothes, and new Nylon Mesh Lint 
Trap on the door. Lint col Wet 1 in tV  
Trap where It can be easily removed

VVfcstTexas Utilities
Company

NOTICE TO  T A X  PAYERS

1959 T A X E S  
NOW P A Y A B LE
Earn 3% Discount On State and County 

Taxes By Paying In October

County, State and School Taxes were due and pay

able October 1. As in previous years, a scale of discounts 

for early payment is in effect this year. Discounts are 

allowed only on State and County Taxes, n o n e  on 

School Taxes. Discount schedule as follows:

____  2% If Paid In November

1% If Paid in December

Poll Taxes are not assesed on your tax sta te m e n t. 

When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. No V * 

count on Poll Taxes.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Aueuor A  Collector -  Crockett County
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t h e  OZONA STOc rvMAN
5 R o a r  squ-I. the bund, co

rnm I’*K* Four) cold Wl'a,; • ; Ki-i-h.
ol thf in fin be i t

n.insibiUty that the (hf> biW W|lh ,h(. h(,a|
Id in Ozona. ly >sei.ms p(,ssib|t. u
.ices to bo Friday tests uie almost he 
to be in Junction, “ necessary evils" v 
*ut in Texas. The next week We have 
ature there was a- girl. She is Carolyn 

Our faithful pep Crane.

FACE FIVE
s CONTINU»; WINNING!

;, ■ -•• the Oztrna Lions
vU-" uld to. their last 

■“ T  If ‘ hey win, they 
entitUd to play the Dis- 

A campion, which could 
d"  "hens, or Sanderson, 
District

l lon 11 mained undefeated 
" Ct ',lay hid Fridav niuhi

t>y lacking up a 41-0 victory over 
Junction in the coldest game of
the season so far.

utiQ
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

F. tients admitted to hospital 
since November 3rd: Mrs. C. C. 
Heath, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Brooks 
Dozier, Sr., MeCampv Tovm cn r_

Mis. U. S. (Rusty) Smith, Hedrick, Bobby Amthor, Lcn Mer- Office Supplies at the Stockman

Bring the :iy  ^
Family! Let's Get A tqeainted!

71701-13

f -C - f  Register Today (or 
i ™ ®  Valuable Door Prizes
CHOICE OF ONE —

•  22 RIFLE
•  TOASTER
•  SOCKET TOOL SET
•  RADIO

Nothing to buy . . .  no obligation! Come in and 
register during our grand opening! Prizes for 
the whole family!

JCIJ545?
Dual Control 
Elec. Blanket

Items to ( hoose From
convenient Whatever 
> p ro b a b ly  in  ou r  ca -

Dual coocrols for snug com' 
fort. Green, Rose, Blue, 
Contour fined. JJCtJw 8

D-holt, full circle damps. 
 ̂Jfl b* installed after the 

tail pipes are fined. tiTOt.u

C onmlete line
k*3os a \
Apartment Ree K 
Site D'yer e i  7 r

Complete Oil 
Painting Set sizes pass

Round V cereal bowl and 
marching t  or mug. Ideal 
for snidi, oulingt. gjali »

Best tasting bacon and eggs 
come from old-fashioned 
cast iron skillets. Save! *♦*>!

Take it on a trip, uw it on 
rainy days Takev little vpatr 
yet give» 12-ft han-;inr. j r i j

Paint professional oil pic
ture uimg numbers. 2 can
vases, paint and brushes

’ U* RANTrH A X A MAU 10A# ^il.aag kto-s-»
'•Qr**n •" . .  guAtAMTU

r<35tMAH*HI»

lA"_!lr-lTa« * " —

C$7otchlite 
Safety Tape

llet-Tap Knit Reg. 3*c 
Wsrfc Gloves

4  FREE Tire Mounting
Fits most 49-54 Fords. Chev
rolet* Wuard has shock 
absorbers for most cars!

LM|-Ustiaft men’s 8*0«. col
mi flannel work gloves. 
Wkift/w blue knit top. Pr.

L'se it on bumper of the car 
or on edge of garage door 
Bright red I" 1 40" \ut-

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
SLopoui Store 7:30 a. m.to6:30p.m

Vinyl
Topped
Saddle Rear reflector, 

kickstand, boll 
bearing pedoli, 
flamboyant 
paint process!

Eatre strong, fully guar. 
Built for bonus miles-iota* 

>670*15 pian Federal Taa
Long-lasting flashlight cell 
with leakproof metal cover 
Fully guaranteed Save n o » '

Rest riding pleasure for hoys 
*  jr.rl, with «his "Jet-Swept" 
design b.ke Rugged stre.ml.ne 
steel frame and triple truss 
fork for safety plus stability- 
Bov’s model, red; girl's blue

SioiuhltuJ 

I  I  M A N E  "J

Layaway
N O W

rust and scale away completely in 10 min!
Nigh Tsmpsmf es Thanaaott. Fits all Che», . 
most GM, others. Bor fact winter warmups. |1.C5
Waiter* Tlra Chain*. Electrically welded, fit . . .
6.00 ■ 16 670 ■ 15. 7.50 x 14 tire*...........
Uguid Step Leek. Stops leaks and prevents
new ones, will not clog. Sere* anti-freeze! M e  
Wieatd Supreme Matfler. For ‘55, '56 Fords.. .  , ,
similar savings on mufflers for all cars...... • ' - * *
(mergeary "Strap-On" Chains. Easy to install... ,  -  
give you that ea«a starting boost every iime.*, 'ss

resin
F rm i Savings

Christmas
llsnds never «»uch 
No need to stoop. Ar 
your k  rubbing needs.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Back!

^ topo. m  
"'• 'a t» a o o ‘'



FACE S U —  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

FO LLO W  T H E LIOHS TO 
M E R M O  FRIDAY 

NOV. t3 7:30 P. M .
OZONA 
LIONS

MENARD
YELLOWJACKETS

NO Name A t In«« Posi.
iO BOH MEIN ECKE. S« KB
11 JOHNNY JONES '¿R WB
20 JIM FREEMAN, JK HH
21 BII.I.Y SEMMLER SO HH
* * f ’H IL U P  CARNES. SO WH
jo TONY PARKER, JR IIH
31 MUGGINS GOOD, SR HH
JJ JOE FRIEND. SR HH
40 JIM DORAS. JR EH
41 RICHARD SIKES JR HU
44 BRENT MOORE EH HH
»0 MARK BAGGETT. JR C
M HARREE1. RASBERRY SO G
35 R B INGHAM HI. SR C
60 JOE M M ULLAN. SR G
61 TOMMY PORTER. SR G
62 BUDDY ANDERSON. JJ< G
6J BOB C HILDRESS. JR G
*4 DFKNKY HOI.DEN. JR G
70 DICKIE Et.ANACI AN. SR T
71 RAY MOXLEY. SR T
72 KONNTE BEALL. SR T
73 PENN BAGGETT EH T

JIM WjLLlAMS. SR E
I I ROBF.H! MONTGOMERY ER E
R2 WAYNE ALBERS. JR E
84 CARL MONTGOMERY. SO F.
53 TOMMY HELDS JR
Coorbe«. FrrO Hickman. B> ran Clecre Brooks Ho/irr 
Manager« Weldon Da» Boh (soke. Ronald Carnes 
Cheerleader«: Camille Adam«. June Bonier. Tamm« 

Soe Chandler, Judy Blark. Janet North

THE FOLLOW ING O ZO NA  BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL  THE W A Y :

Ozona National Bank
A l.ond Bank in a Good Tow n—  Member FIJI!

Knox Motor Co.
Chevrolet —  Old« — Cadillac

North Grocery
Quality Food« at a Fair Price

The Ozona Drug
(¿ordon Ci. Aikman Owner-PharmacWt

C. G. Morrison Co.
St to t i  l l

Semmler's Texaco Station 

James Motor Co.
Dodge A  Plymouth Male« A  Service

M A M  Cafe
Weit Highway MS

Ozona Oil Co.
Cosden Product«

Sutton's Chevron Station
Personalized Service

a

Montgomery Grocery
West «d the Bridge

Ozona Dress Shop
Mr». Jake Young. Prop

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Building M iltriftU  — Hardware

>

South Texas Lmbr. Co. of Ozona
Everything to Build Anything

Esquire Shop
Fashions Por Men 4 Boys

MiMer Lanes
O/nna'« Howling Center

Evans Foodway
We Ciive Frontier Stamps

Hurst Meinecke Grocery
Fine Foods a Specialty

Ozona Butane Co.
Butane C.a» A Appliance«

Ozona Boot A  Saddlery
" (  aw hoy Outfitter»’*

West Texas Utilities Co.
Dependable Electric Service

Moore Motor Co.
Buick Bales A Service

Woody Mason Motor Co.
Your Ford-Mercurv l*«¿«l«,r

Southwest ‘66’ Truck Stop
Phillip« “OS" Service -  West W

Ozona Television System
Vour Community Antenna Servire

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co.
Livestock reed and Suppl'*»

Ozona Laundry A Dry Clesneri
Modernized Laundry S *r 'lcf

The Ozona Stockman
Yaur Newspaper

Cooke's Market
Fresh Barbecue Da«.»

Land M
|*re the 
IMondk)
I tapit; 

noy 
I Le.gh
dauil 
of Cfe 

IH 3 U
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----  Save Dr.v m g  P oin ter*
N e w s  Keel, At Woman’s Club 

Program By Mrs. Miller

— '~~ T11K OZONA STOCKMAN
PAGE SEVE»

„ .( The <>*•■» f  
,n(d fro« ••••

Ozonu M octatt*

________ _ ■
Si«H'lm,*,n' Nov. 13. 133#

r weck-end of rain, this 
tinuink unbroken for four 
u( ^H s in this section'

| f- '• J- H. Muier .
" l i aning  Our i ... 

i Driving,”  a, a p u ,,f 
nity affairs program <$f 
zorta Woman's Club, meetina Tue - 
day afternoon in the h.„m. „, Ml. 
O U West 1

> k <• on
Betti.*; 

cominu- 
the O-

( ¿aiticii Reminders
Kr0,n <iard‘ " Club Reporter

om fatal, it causes feebleness, ner- 
VOu< disorders and other physical
disturbances.

Li tangible losses occur in ad-

es of protein are in the supplement, feed in order to meet the daily
advises Thompson.

The amount of supplement to 
feed will vary with its protein con- !

protein requirement. 
--------- oOo-----

• e the
‘ ad

. , .....  J vevxzass VVZ**-
1 t it ones listed. Loss of tent. Under most Texas range con-

SPINET PIANO

lie

' •'* gaim-n empiete- marre- lo, t Óv - Ì - T ” “ ,-■“ “ “  “ ! T "  U" aer ^  '1CX8S lange con- 1 Responsible party can arrange 
aiei uoik on tii oi in t J!> ‘>let‘“ ln® and ditions, the feeding should be based most attractive purchase of fine

ba in gun m ,k*- ,• latt*e *,as become a serious on two pounds of 41 percent crude spinet piano. Small monthly pay-
•t the '.. ‘ l -u ,u ! Problem. -  . . .

disappointments
iion :

tma KM.lllln Mrs. Miller pointed
lUads m jor musts of safe dmr impassable condition .. ,

for the .. Ami "'gli *•> 'tes-nng, rather
most impa

population in these parts. patching the cente
m Barnhart and to Sonora 
the worst condition in

r.d many cars and trucks 
¿¡¡td in the mud for days, 
brought the total for the 

t  Week> period to nearly

reel —
p l  Childress last week 
d her resignation as pres- 
the Ozona Woman’s Club 
ot pressing home duties.
J. Grimmer, first vice pres-

"ut Lve ma
in,-:

successe:
., . , s0 that suitable

can be made.
i -, for a year-round

‘ ‘ tm beauty for all

, The shortage of healthy P1 ote*n P<--r brood cow per day. ments. Write McFarland Music Co.,
t«placement stock is commanding A P>otein content of half this a- 722 W. 3rd., Elk City. Okla.
attention, emphasized the veteri- mount would mean doubling the1 
narian. There is a constant threat

ltp

garden of this disease becoming establish- 
s. Skill- ed in the sheep and goat flocks of* 1,1 'leering, rather . ........  •“ • ' ‘ a.sons. Skill- ed in the sheer

than watching the centei strip,,: . 11 of Plants, placing and Texo;
cu,b lin,i can.-..uly mulfipiv charin r  ,,,

2 . Get the big pictuie, v. g ^ lK! ^ t  «':*'*•“ * a *“ > vailLbiewhen 1
the car ah, a,I, stay a , „ k l ! l  ... ,.Uf)v " “ >/ >< ‘ he time plenums for
behind for each 10 mil, ,• , , ,  catalogues Thompson, ext

J. Keep eye moving. |,. . .1,.... , . . Landman, says
- «’Very 

view mii-

Ki-ep eyes moving 
complete 40 new pm: 
second. Watch the ieai 
ror every 5 second-

4. Leave youi-,-11 on ' ' Keep
tHough space around you an emer
gency out cut .peed 111 p,, , 
visibility or heavy traffic

5. Make -uu- y,,u are e-n Make
named president to sue- sure the other fellow , , > U1

r next move, a turn, stop or w’hat-
—news reel—  lever. Use your horn to attract

■ ter-logged West Texas pre- his attention if nece-.ai v 
the scheduled clash be- Mrs. Kvart White, club pre.id, nt. 

the Ozonu High School Lions spoke on - Brainwashing Oui Clul-
junction Eagles in Junc-

rmistice day. Officials of 
hools expressed hope that 
date can be arranged for
t
— new-i reel —
Rape, who has been local 
r for th. Orange C r o s s

dren It is possible, she said, that 
many parents unconsciously brain
wash their children before kind
ergarten. instilling fears, a L, ling 
of inferiority, or creating an anti
social attitude. These eiut. 
often accomplished bv parent, who 
are attempting to mold child 

tores. Inc., for the past year. Unto their own idea of conduct m 
eek acquired by purchase attitude, ratliei than reiognuing 
k and fixtures of the Ozona that each child is an individual and 
"tore and is now operating must develope witin hi- own t.,1- 
re as its proprietor. ents and pos-ihilitn-

— news reel —  Mrs. Ivy Mayfield 1 M
y of view appointed by the West in serving ri fn iunent to 
t Count y  Commissioners the following membei Mm W 
to assess damages to land- R. Baggett. II W llak, Tom 
along the proposed route Clegg. J A Fussell and h.

Ozonu - Barnhart highway ter. Mrs. Phoenix N. W. (ir.iham. 
report to the Commission- Roy Killings worth, Herman Knux, 

lay. Un d e r  damages j. B. Miller. Stephen Perne . .1 „■ 
the jury, the rlght-of- Pierce, Jr.. Bailey Post. O. L. Siins, 

for the new highway will Roy Thompson. Kvart White and
C. L. Williams and Mr.-,- L>la M c
Daniel, with two other direst-,. Mr.-,. 
Leonard Boyd and Mr.- Matt Fox. 

— — — oOo-----------

rnd magazines for ideas 
1' |,lunting, allow for plant de- 

: ! ' ron.-ider ultimate size
- • bmght and remember bloom

1‘ ,i;" eontrast. last new bulbs 
- ui aiizing under ,,ak or pe- 

nothing i lovelier 
! " ‘ ” 'Ldt of early blooming 

m-*r|y of Which will come up 
year after year with little atten
tion.

V o'.i , .i enjoy springtime beauty
l hi ulm;, by forcing bulbs into

- I ' ‘loom -\ few imple steps 
v-d bung perfect blooms within 
" 1J week- Bulbs already have 
the stored food they need to bloom,

' ’ ’ *'•••!*>-- datin,hl.s. crocuses,
hyacinth.- and lily of the vail

have many choices a- 
buymg protein sup- 
their cattle. U. D.

T hompson, extension animal hus
bandman, says they are available 
with varying content and in dif- 
terent forms, as blocks, cubes, 
cake pellets, dry and liquid bulk. 
The form makis little to no differ
ence in cattle performance.

Th,:, are, however some factors 
which should receive attention, 
point- out Thompson. Labor re- \ 
quired for feeding the supplement 
is an important consideration and 
less i: needed with some of the 
forms available. The cost per pound 
of prolein should be considered., 
C attle do well on a single source i 
protein, says the specialist. Their I 
Protein requirements are available
in protein in cottonseed, soybean,

A kb. ty,n that force- well, use ^".sideration should be i
gtvi ; ,i, the cost per pound in-1 
stead of how many different sourc--' t>-;: - -il that insures good

I'.iainage -arid in soil will help 
«lay pot.- I’ laei- in u cool place 

w" -1 tempi uturc i> about 45 
di i-es Water frequently to keep 
moist. When pot i,- full of roots 
„nd 'hoot, an- appearing, bring 
into worn and light place for 
quick growth.

When planning yiur next yearr’s 
garden, remember the lovely flow
ering drub-, many ot which have 
In : ;ie in seed pods in fall and 
winter.

Have you noticed how beautiful
the pyracanthas are all over town? 
Plant some!

mmn
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

S3 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

$20,000 to $25,000.
— news reel —
Miller, a student at A - 

Christian College, spent the 
here visiting hia parents, 
Mrs. Rob Miller.
—news real—

Keeton has returned from 
where he underwent a 

operation.
— sews reel —

Chat. E. Davidson, Jr., Is 
from an operation for 

t performed in Temple

Gwynel Walker Named 
To ACC Social Club

Abilene, Texas — Gwynel Walk
er, Abilene Christian College so
phomore from Ozona, ha» accept
ed an invitation to join GATA, 
one of ACC's 12 social clubs

Notes From The 

County Agent's O ffice
B* Pete tV. Ja(ol>\

An all out effort for the era
dication of brucellosis i> now un
derway throughout the U n i t e d  
States Twenty-one states and more 
than one-half the nation's counties 
are now modified certified free

An education major Mr-> Walk- ‘ )f (h< 2M couritios ln T„ Xi,,. (,nly

—¿>Oo-
OT THANKS

er is the daughter of Mr. and Mr- 
C. O. Walker of Ozona She wa 
a 1938 graduat, of Ozon.i High 
School.

At ACC. Miss Walkei i- a men.

helpful

wish to take this means of
our deep appreciation ber of the Wildcat B nd and tin- 

friends in Ozona for their! Badminton Squad
.. • — uU» —

Di. and Mr* Janie.- M. Malian 
stopped o ff for a visit here with 
Dr. McMullan's mother. Mr-. Ash
by McMullan. and Joe >n then 
way to Mi reed. C a lif. where lb 
McMullan. in the U S. At Force, 
is to be assigned t,> Castle An 
Force Base. He recently completed

acts and expressions 
thy on the occasion of 
t bereavement, 
old F. Burton and family.
-----oOo-----------
TROOP 2

nie troop 2 met Nov. 9. 
the mteting was called to 
by President Deborah Mill, I u,’ ning at Montgoin. t v, Ala
* called and dues were paid | ________ nOu—
week. After the business C A LV A R Y W. M. S.
the girls went outside for I 
titure ceremony for Bar- 

ill Fleagle and Connie Hub- 
The girl* received their pins 
**re welcomed i n t o  the 
"*» by their leaders. 

ot thi girls brought can- 
> for a Thanksgiving bas- 
w°rk wu begun on their 

projects.
• f» r Nov. 16, w in be 

fater and Jackie Geuld.
—-nOo—  ■■ -  .

-TING

three — Jclt Davis. Brewster and 
P, >>sidio arc now modifi, d certi
fied areas, says D U M. Patter- 
.-<>n, extension veterinarian.

Cattle infected with brucellosis 
-uffer a 20 percent reduction in 
milk production. They calve on 
the average everyone one -tul one- 
half year- rather than yearly. In 
addition, noti Patte.-on. thi re
sulting abortions, sterility and dif
ficult breeders increase.- replace
ment need by 30 percent A beef 
cow that losi • 20 percent of her 
milk production will wean a cal. 
;t) percent lighter than normal, a 
substantial lo-< in these days of 
high beef prices.

Swine producers also lose from 
Ihi- disease. Infected sows abort

N O T I C E  !

Oil & Ga* Lease» 
and Minerals

We pay top priced for Oil and 
■as leases in Crockett and sur

rounding counties.

J-L LAND CO.
103 E. First St.

Ft. Stockton, Texas 
Telephone Ed <-2961

_______________________31-8tp

How to mako a 
teen-ager believe in Santas

Give her a color telephone of her very own and 
you’ll make her the happiest young lady in town 
this Christmas!

What's more, a phone of her own leaves mother's 
and dad's line free for their exclusive use.

There's a choice of ten attractive colors to blend 
or contrast with the decor ot her room (or his).
And the cost of an additional telephone, in color, 
is only pennies per day!

It's the easiest Christmas shopping you can do- 
and a gift that's appreciated 
all year. Just call our Business 
Office, and well do our best 
to arrange the installation at 
your convenience.

GENERAL TELEPHONE W'
America's Second Largest Telephone System

Perry
Mrs. J„e Perry o f Lub- 

l ’ (  lhe Parents of a daughter 
Monday morning in a Lub- 
■*t*l- The baby weighed 
* ounces and has been 

' } f ‘i h Alison Perry. She is
dd*ughtir of Mr*. Gertrude BLUE Lustre not only 

^ 0n*‘ »«ncl of Mr. and of *c*il bul i
B Ha-dy of Amarillo. I«\ Ratl i f f

The Woman's Missionary Seen- . ,|tters Sow,
V  ot Calvary Bapti.l Church njv,
Tuesday morning at the church f »r J  ' damages the
a Royal Service program T h i  abortion in  with resulting
theme was "O  Worship the King bone» of ’ '• • rcen,
^ T o r e a ^  and slides of Korea paralysis» m up to -0 percent

w e n  tCiven by Mrs. Bob Da\ b. Mis 
Bob Stephens, Mrs. Bessie Matlock,
Mr». Haire. Mrs Jess O'Rear. Mrs 
Hugh Stiles and Mrs Billy Bridges.

After the program a covered 
dish luncheon wa> enjoyed I* j> - 
ers of the group were for 5,,.-ir 
president, Mr- Carl Hisiritk. u.i '

Brucellosis is the most common 
cause of fistula ->f the withers in 
hor-e-. It frequently is responsl- 
v,|,. f,,r watcibags forming on knees ( 

both horses and cattle In hu- j 
brucellosis is a lingering di- 

bloodstream. caused

t)X
man
>r4>
\y

of the

ha* been ill for -ever a I w.-ek» 
The next meeting will tv 

17 at 9 a m. at the church f- 
mission study and stewardshipp: - 
gram

. --------- oOo-----------

inp

handling livestock or drinking j 
,-urizcd milk Although -eld-

for sa le
HOME

*  *  *  4 »  4 »  4 »  4 »  « -

. carpi 
and I'

jKOR- «  •*' * '  '•*' 
CROWDED CLOTHES t LOM I s 

w ill give double the -pan- > 
have with a

YUCCA GARMEN I K At K 
O f sturdy construction ¡* i d< 
to hold six or more 
easily loaded or

. 1__ la ,h.l l-IOWI Its. —
and

ivjw

garments and »  
unload, d without

teniuving it from tne closet nvi GfXKi

it m.ik«
k it or

for skirts, shirt*, slacks b'. 
childrens' dressi-s Ideal 
out-of-season clothe*

• W i : « a  stiver coin, ed '-r 
p" unusual gift a* nett i * 
the market.

Mailed anvwhere f--r $>
* Invented and distributed bv $ 

MRS. CARL PETTIT .
Pb. 21-3871

N. Adwaa * t ,  S*" A a g ^

;
$

•*

$
üt

!
*

*

4

TWO BKHKOOM 

With Extra Lot
lAtr.i bedroom 

tarhnl to

Brock Jones
liisuruiue

J-:tl52

¡„„1 both at- 
Neiir school.

Fatt in love,-witih.
yerno®

ft. .it Est»««' 
I’hmif Ex

M ÍKE U
o b il e I I o m es

a m m e r

Your DEALER For 

<PARTAN
• SYSTEM -  VPMH KAET 

m«I AIRSTREAM

Tra,lc for Anything

Years Financing

Abilene, Big Spring.
Sen Angelo

W

L'p

2400 SherWi od W.iy

phone 2-8131

•  Remember how proud TOO wire of ynw new 
car when you m w  it in lhe »bowroom? We'd 
like to Ho all we ran to keep that ear M  doae 
|o new a* pnaaible.

We know that next to yonr home, it’a J W  
biggest investment and therefore deaervM the 
bnl care in the world.To lie this means more 
than jus» keeping it supplied with lop-quality 
gasoline and oil. Il means extra service— the

Ozona

kind of service that makes your ror a plessors 
to drive while you own it, makes it worth morn 
when you trade H in.

Making friends with your car ia our buaino«s 
And making that friendship pay off for yon h 
our job in America’s competitive sad peof rss« 
sirs oil industry. So why don’t you bring ytm 
ear in today — and find out for yourself that 
ws mean all we say I

Company

Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Product» West Hiway 290
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Junction —
(Continued from 1’age One)

District Title —
(Continued from Page One)

Deathle»» Day»

89
Crockett County 

T raffio
Drive Safely

risk running for one y a r d  on The game between Ozona and 
tourth down from their own 29 Menard may be the last between 
and failed to make the yardage the two schools for some time to 
Mark Baggett and B. B. Ingham come, as Menard has appealed the 
and then a host o f Ozona defenders decision for it to remain in class 
smothered McKissack for no gain, a  and w ill drop to class B next 

The Lions ground out hard yard- season, 
age to the Junction 14 but then Regardless of who wins, the dis- 
Parker got caught for an 8 yard trlcl representative will be much 
loss, and it looked like the effort relieved if lraan or Sanderson 
was going to fail. represents the adjoining district

With fourth down and fifteen to Sanderson’s upset of Fabens last 
go from the Junction 19. Meinecke w|wk ,e(t Iraan m tht. U.ad and a 
tound Freeman alone near the wm or a ,,e for , raan thl* week 
sideline on the four and the Lions wou,d ,t, them a tllU. A n Iraan 
got a fresh lease on l.fe Two shots loss a, with a Sanderson win 
at the tough Junction defense man- -over w in,ess Mal.fa would throw 
aged but two yards before Parker tht> ^
broke through left tackle for the 
score.

The Lions chose to gamble for 
the two point try and Johnny 
Jones hit Jim Williams in the end
zone for the extra points to bring . . . , ..... ..........
the score to 15 to 0 at half time, 'f  Menard should win along w h hosplta, a(tPI a lot,g illnea*. Hi 

Junction crowned its queen, sang habe>n«», a ip oi agieenun » j u  parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. H 
and came back have to decide the site of the pla> - 

o ff

Rev. Bratton Speaker 
At Meeting of E.S.A.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority
nu t Monday night in the Ctrl Scout
cabin.

Rev Morris Bratton, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, was guest 
speaker for the evening Rev. Brat- 

i ton. speaking on the topic, “ Re
ligious Understanding,'* said that 

¡every man selects hts own motivat- 
-----—

,ng influence and it in turn directs c m  . ,  
htn life. A  discussion followed

Members present w e r e  Betty M,s BrUCt. Dr.i, 
Hickman, Mary Webster, E f f , P c,'n%  Ru*t«j '  ^  
Dobbs. Jo Lou Chapman. Jane Wo- ..?/ Joe Cra,g * *
mack, Ginny Collins, Marjo Peli,, -- ' M: „ r .a V v  ^— ■ »-•— . . . .  i mrs \ft[^
and Coralie Meinecke. sponsor Sa- l ’ " n - Mr. r
rah Boyd and Billie Chandler were F“ ‘Uaine r „ . ,  *  11 **

Ml.
1 ho mci ~  ir c

hostesses.
—oOo-

Remington QuietRiter Portable 
typewriters at the Stockman

Olonans The*

K W M x x n x x c o o c o H n t  ̂ »MKXjcsocKio oeiotiniisMsootxnotx^at;»» ,
i and n,.
C' ^  ’I Lam^a. * *

ÄÄ.C* ♦ ♦ «

Brother Of Ozonan 1» 
Buried In San Marcos

Funeral services for Ben C*i 
.on, 59. brother of Mrs. Taylor 
Word of Ozona, were held from 

, the Pennington Funeral Home in 
to Fabens if the Wildcats wanted Marcos at 2 p m. Monday

» ......................tlw. W l  l/1/Vlt V

three-way tie. 
Should Ozona win and Fabens 

win the Lions would have to travel

it that way, since the Wildcats 
made here last season. However,

Nov. 2 
Mr. Carson died in an Ausiin

Po.
LE
LT
LO

C

its school song, and came 
in a frenzy, in the thud quarter as 
the Lions prepared to kickoff.

The Eagles took the kickoff and 
then went into a spread that seem
ed to dazzle the Lions as they 
drove to the Ozona 8 yard line, be
fore Meinecke pounced on an Eagle i 
tumble and ended the threat. ^

The Lions, starting at their own , HO 
four, flexed their power and added j RT 
a crushing blow a* they drove 98 HE 
yards for their third score, tak- Q B 
ing all the fight out of the stunned 
home team. i j*®

Big plays in the Lion drive came *■B 
when Meinecke burrowed for a 
first down on third down at the;**® 
fifteen, when Parker broke lo o s e 'LE  
to the Junction 43. and Jones got j^T  
loose for 17 around left end w ith ,^ *  
Parker carrying ill from the 4 (
yard lint The try for extra points 
was no good , n 1

The big Lion drive crushed the RF 
Eagles and from there on the WB 
game wa> all Ozona. Junction man- HB 
aged but one first down in the HB 
final quarter and »aw the Lions FB 
launch scoring drives of 79. 61, 
and 63. yards m quick succession.

A pa from Meinecke to Free- 
mann coveied the last 21 yards 
in the 79 yard drive Jones raced 
30 yards around left end for the 
kcoie on the 61 yaid drive, and a 
pass from Jones to Williams in 
the end zone capped the 63 yaid 
drive On the la«t »core Jones pass
ed to Albe: - for tw o points to bring 
the final score to 41 to 0 

The Lions racked up 27 
rushing and posted a sensational ® 
195 y-rds pacing on 10 romple-

Starting offensive lineups 
Oiona Lions

Name
Williams 
Beal
McMullan 
Ingham
Porter 
Flannigan 
Doran 
Jones 
Parker 
Freeman 

Meinecke
Menard Yellow jackets 
Name
Powell
Swindatl 
Sueck 
Williams 
Collier 
Hudson 
Murray 
Leggett 
Ellis 
Pope
Castelberry

Kickoff 7 30 —  Menard 
School field

oOo

Wt.
170
173
155
195
157
204
148
138
147
166
168

Hawks Capture —
(Continued from Page One)

period Ozona seemed to be on the

P Carson, were pioneer Crockett 
county residents, the couple hav
ing married here in the home 
the late Mr and Mrs W P Hoov 
er in 1896 and made their home 
here until 1935 when they moved 
to Fort Stockton and later to San 
Marcos. Mr. Carson died in 19 9 
and Mis. Carson in February » I  
1958

Surviving are one brother. Clyde 
C ar»«« of San Marcos, and two 
sisters, Mrs C L Vinyard of San 
Marcos and Mrs. Word of Ozona

■......... -oOo — -----
.ADIES GOLF ASSN.

Wl. In the weekly play of golf !„ ’> ' 
170 week. Mrs Dempster Jones won j 
170 the blind bogey and low net Bridge 
165 hostess for the day was Mrs. Jw 
160 Pierce. High score went to M. 
160 Lloyd Sherrill, second.was a tie 
220 between Mr». C O Walker and 
165 Mr» J S Pierce III. and cut went 
190 to M i' Lindsey Hicks. Others at- 
140 tending were Mrs. George Bunge 
145 Mr> Early Baggett, Mrs. Hille:-. 
170 Phillips Mrs Ashby McMullan 

High Mrs I.eroy Zunkcr, Mrs Sherman! 
Taylor. Boyd Clayton, Marshail 
Montgomery 
Jr.

----------- oO o

and Sid Millxpaugi $

CARROLL TO HOSPITAL SHIP

Petty Officer 2C Herman Car-; 
toll, son of Mr. and Mrs J. Tway when Chuck Garay recovered _

a fumble on the Sweetwater 16 Carroll 0 ° ton* has * • "  ,ran*- 
But O/ona faded to -co,,- a n d  to I-ong Beach. Cal. f . where
Sweetwater went on to score 29 he wiU *  ,n char*'* of ,h* Ph» r* 

yards ' “ a,ght “ > run the score up « • ‘‘y aboard the hospital »hip,
to » 5 - 2 4  Midway through the N ' "  a dr> ship He
fourth period Ozona erotrd 13 TJ*1 *  af rv ' « «  wBh ,wo i ° c,ors

♦ , . # 13 -ffoits Mr meek#* P°*n** to m.*ke the final *core read * ai „  * f  * Officer
tlom out 13 r ff0 ,t* Meinecke J" Carroll ha« been on the pharmacy
hit .,x  of »«yen for 13« yards, Jones _  _  staff at Bal Boa Hospital at San
hit four for four, counting two main thing that can be said d ,pko for thp Mst t yea's

I Is lliin  )3 »bout the game .» that Sweetwat-
vards and Carnes hit on l of three T: '  big 195 pound end Richard i  
for 12 yards Gonzales was nothing but trouble V

J.m Fteeman. Jim Wflhama. and ,or ° * ona * Hr 26
Waym Albers did the receiving P°,nto ‘ "eluding 4 extra point kicks 
and all three were superb, but and 3 catching touchdowns
Frr< man was fantastic a» hr caught J rCku*! ,u' eHorta he wa- 
ho- all ver the field under ex- ,he outstanding player of 9

trr irr pressure from the defenss" game Outstanding for Ozona
Freeman collected -eyen catches ” aro,d Cox on o f f « i »e  and

■ 1 4  . « Williams had t wo , ^ u c k  Garay on defense Although ^
.oi ¡8 yaid,. and Albers had two champ.onshtp they ' ’
fi, j  made quite a showing in their ||

_. , y®»r of football Thev finished se-
The t.i had 23 fus, down» rond ,  dlVttlon madr of |

to 9 Junct on and limited the 4quadroru , rom t , . , , , .  Oklahoma l l  
strong K..gle offense to 88 vards;and lxjulsiana %
rushing and 5< passing The Fugles 0q 0
mar at- 1 : completions on 15 ef- TO BROTHER S F I  NERAI. *
torts and had one pass intercepted w

Defensively B B Ingham. Ray I an<l Mrs Arnold Burton P
Mosley, and Maik Baggett, weu '*prt' called to Quemado la«t Fr i - 'B 
•tandmi:» but Dick Flannigan and|da-v the death of Mrs Burton’s 
Hob Mi ecke along with Jones hrothei James Pulliam. Mi Pull- $ 
and Freeman in the secondary were t,n t wh° * ’ »* unmarried, w a s  
in one a score of key plays

PRE-CHRISTMAS

Safe!
3 DAYS ORLY 

Thurs. -  Fri. -  Sat.
N O V . 12 -13 -14

Shirts -  Men s Slacks -  Boys’ Wear
Many Fine Gifts For the Men on your List 

at Exceptional Savings 
During This Special 3-Day Event

A LLSA LE S  
CASH

ALL SALES 
FINAL

E S Q U IR E  SHOP
In The Shopping Center

^ * «A »jc jo o r>o(>no no o o o n o «MW>uxOTttrwwafW M joooaoooK X ]O j»>a j,j. :• : • »  • • 0 'é0Q0.0jt

I
9

9

TIMIM I
found dead in his home at Qtierna- g  

. do. Funeral services were held Fri- f  
day afternoon Surviving are one'w 

¡sister and two half «ister*. 9
9 
9 
9 
9 
I 
I 
I

KOHT MA«sir FURNITURE CO 
Angelo, Texa* Phone #721

HOBT MASSIF. FUNERAL

CH APEL

»»h u la o re  Service Day or Night 
Phone M2I

OZONA LODGE NO 747

ÉL
A. V. A A. M.

Regular merting on lot 
Mondar o f each month

T H I N K  O F  !
- ' B a k e r

y > f . f  « ^ i u u  V ,

I « 1 I » / I /V ^
• i ' V* t a /t

Martin Harvick

UVEST4KK DEALER 

Buying A Selling 

SHEEP. GOAT A CATTLE 

Pknne EX 2-2397 

OZONA. TEXAS

42*

SELECT YOUR

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

At The
STOCKMAN OFFICE

BIG BOOKS 
Choose From

H i r r y !  h ’ s L i t e r  T k n  Y o u  Th in k!


